ing the recent past due to the technical difficulties encountered in cytological manipulations of somatic cells. Hence the present investigation was taken up in seven species of Gossypium including three wild and four cultivated species to analyse the karyotypes that enhance the basic understanding of the interspecific variations and phylogenetic relationship between the species.
Materials and methods
Fresh seeds of four cultivated species and three wild species of cotton were collected from the germplasm of Central Institute for Cotton Research, Regional Station, Coimbatore during [2003] [2004] . Delinted seeds were germinated in petridishes and freshly grown roots were used for karyological preparations. Cytological observations were made primarily in mitotic cells of the root tips obtained from germinating seeds. The roots were prefixed in 8-hydroxy quinoline for 3 h and fixed in OH fixative (methanol : chloroform : picric acid; 6 : 3 : 1) for overnight and hydrolysis was done in 1 N HCl for 20 min at 60°C and stained in 2% aceto-orcein. Microphotographs were taken with suitable metaphase plates and these were used for karyotypic analysis. Karyotypic description was made based on the nomenclature suggested by Leven et al. (1964) . For elaboration of the idiograms estimated chromosome measures were used from ten metaphase plates of 8-10 individuals for each species. The cluster analysis was carried out by Weighted Pair Group Method (WPGM). Phenogram was performed to group karyotypically similar species.
Results
The somatic chromosome number, karyotypic formula and size of the satellite chromosome of seven species of Gossypium are presented in Table 1 . All the species of Gossypium presented the basic chromosome number xϭ13. Among the seven species, two were allotetraploid with 2nϭ2xϭ 422 Cytologia 70(4) K. P. M. Dhamayanthi 
mϭmedian, smϭsub median, acϭacentric. 52.02 mm) . The chromosome of allotetraploids ranged in size from 0.9 to 2.8 mm and the diploids were ranged from 1.1 to 2.9 mm. Discussion Davie (1935) recorded the somatic chromosome length of G. hirsutum ranged between 0.8 mm and 1.8 mm and in G. herbaceum 1.1 to 3.2 mm. Gennur et al. (1988) reported the occurrence of 8.27 mm metacentric, 4.61 mm submetacentric and 0.11 mm of acentric chromosomes in Asiatic cotton G. herbaceum. The relative chromosome size for the genomic groups of cotton has been classified earlier by Stephens (1947) , Fryxell (1979b) which are at par with the present findings. The level of chromosome homology between the American cotton G. hirsutum and Egyptian cotton G. barbadense is very narrow as both the species possess 'A' and 'D' genomes. However, the cultivated Asiatic diploid cotton species shows significant variation in their chromosome morphology with the wild American diploid species as they possess small chromosomes ranges from 1.1 to 2.3 mm.
Karyotypes were of symmetrical type having almost equal number of larger and small chromosomes in allotetraploids. The karyomorphological features of both cultivated and wild diploid genome shows close similarity with the genomes present in allotetraploid species (Meshram, 1989) . In general, 'A' genomes have large chromosomes and 'D' genomes have small chromosomes.
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Cytologia 70(4) K. P. M. Dhamayanthi Species with 'D' genome were found to have the least amount of evolutionary advancement thus suggesting that the small 'D' genomes are closest to the ancestral or prototype genome (Skovsted 1934 and Fryxell, 1979a) . It is presumed that divergence of the diploid species is very ancient occurring no later than the cretaceous period (Fryxell 1979a ). Satellites were located in the longest chromosome of the haploid set possessed the secondary constriction of G. hirsutum and the first and second longest chromosome of G. barbadense, while in the diploid species it was found in the longest chromosome in G. herbaceum and G. armourianum. The presence of SAT was not a constant feature in the entities analysed, since no satellite were found in 25-30% of the metaphase plates examined. Mosoud Sheidi et al. (1996) studied the karyotypes of G. herbaceum cultivars and recorded high genomic variability among the cultivars studied. However, in the present study only the tetraploid species G. barbadense showed the acentric pair, which might have originated from the diploid Asiatic species G. herbaceum due to gene introgression. The range of L/S ratio (2.1-3.2) indicating the occurrence of structural changes of chromosomes among the cultivars and points towards their distinctness. From a cytological view point, though the seven entities seem to constitute a relatively homogenous group, considerable amount of variation has occurred with in the wild and cultivated diploid species and diploids and tetraploid species of Gossypium, which can be utilized for the breeding programmes. Results obtained revealed that the allotetraploids of cultivated American species (G. hirsutum) and the Egyptian cotton species (G. barbadense) might have obtained between the crosses of 'A' genome of Asiatic cotton species viz. G. arboreum and G. herbaceum and the 'D' genome of American wild species viz. G. aridum. G. armourianum and G. davidsonii. Cluster analysis was done to group the species and measure the similarities between the species (Fig. 8) . The species of Gossypium falls in to three distinct groups. Hybridization of the species placed in distant clusters is suggested.
